Steamed Mo:Mo ( Steam Dumpling)
Veg/Chicken/Buff

				

Nepalese style dumpling Veg/Chicken/Buff with ginger, garlic, 		
coriander, onion and Nepalese spices served with home-made spicy sauce

Nepali Style Fried Mo: Mo (Fried Dumpling)
Veg/Chicken/Buff

				

Nepalese style dumpling of Veg/Chicken/Buff with ginger, garlic, 		
coriander, onion and Nepalese spices served with home-made spicy sauce

$10.90 |$11.95 | $12.90

Nepalese style dumpling of Veg/Chicken/Buff with ginger, garlic, 		
coriander, onion and Nepalese spices served with home-made spicy sauce

$10.95 | $11.95 | $13.95

				

Nepalese style dumpling of Veg/Chicken/Buff with ginger, garlic, 		
coriander, onion and Nepalese spices served with home-made spicy sauce

$13.95 | $14.95 | $15.95

Nepalese style dumpling of Veg/Chicken/Buff with ginger, garlic,
coriander, onion and Nepalese spices served with home-made spicy sauce

					

Four different varities of dumpling served with spices

Buff Chowmein 								

Nepalese spice marinated grilled buff steak served with mixed vegetables
and homemade sauce		
				

Nepalese style stirs fried noodles sautéed with seasonable vegetables, onion, garlic
soya sauce, chilli and finished with Nepalese spices 						

Mix Chowmein 								$15.95
Nepalese style stirs fried noodles sautéed with buffalo meat slices, onion,
garlic, soya sauce, chilli and finished with nepalese spices 		

Sechzwan Chowmein							$16.95
Nepalese style sechzwan pepper stirs fried noodles sautéed with, onion,
garlic, soya sauce, chilli and finished with Nepalese spices 		

$35.00

House Special Rice
Veg. Fried Rice								$11.95
Egg Fried Rice								$12.95
Chicken Fried Rice							$13.95
Buff Fried Rice								

$14.95

Mixed ( Chicken & Buff) meat Fried Rice					

$15.95

Prawn Fried Rice

Buff Sukuti 								

Combination of noodles, onion, tomato, shallot, chilli sauce and finished
with Nepalese dry spices		

Samosa Fried (serve 2) 							

$ 7.00

Pani Puri ( Fulki)							

$ 10.95

Samosa fried in wok and serve with homemade tomato sauce 		

$17.95

Buff Choyla							

$20.95

Nepalese Khana Set						

$20.95

Hykaula						

$20.95

Aloo Sadheko						

$11.95

Boneless buff meat marinated with dry Nepalese spices, grilled tomato, ginger, garlic paste
shallots, green onion and finished with chili and lemon sauce

Local Flavour

Jumbo Chicken Wings							$14.00
6 pcs wings served w/ homemade sauce		

Nepali Choyla Chicken | Lamb					

Kids Meal

Spicy marinated roasted chicken/buff mix with spring onion, ginger, garlic
and chilli finished with Nepalese spices and mustard oil, fenugreek seeds		

$17.95 /19.95

Served with homemade Aioli		

Chicken nuggets and Chips						$7.95

Chicken Chilli Masala 							$17.95

Marinated with Nepalese spices overnight in roasted cumin cooked in charcoal oven 		
			

“It is not about having Mo:Mo:s,
			
$17.95

Khaja Set								$18.95

Wai Wai Sadheko 							$10.95

$14.95

Bowl of Chips								$8.95

Sekuwa Chicken | Lamb							

Combination of onion, tomato, chilli, lemon juice, shallots
roasted beans and puffed rice 		

Chicken Lolipop 							

Boned Chicken marinated with nepalese dry spices and deep fried

Deep fried potato marinated with tomato, onion, ginger, garlic paste and finish with
lemon and chili sauce

Charcoal grilled chicken/lamb with Nepalese marinated spices served with salad
and homemade sauce							

Street Of Nepal
Chana Chatpat 								$10.95

Selection of Choyla ( Buff/Lamb/Chicken), Aalo achar, frice flakes, bhatmas sadheko & pickle

Tass Chicken | Lamb 							$16.95

Add On:			

Grilled Prawn $4 | Grilled Lamb $4 | Grilled Chicken $4 | Grilled Buffalo $4		

$21.95

Flavours Of Nepal

Chicken tenderloin cooked in Nepalese spices with creamy and spicy masala sauce
with soya sauce, capsicum & onion finished with fresh green chilli,
coriander & spring onion
+ Plain Rice $4

		

$16.95

Khaja Set Gravey							$18.95

Marinated boneless goat meat pan fried and served with homemade sauce

Grilled Prawn $4 | Grilled Lamb $4 | Grilled Chicken $4 | Grilled Buffalo $4		

		

Buff Steak								

Two bowl of rice, lentil daal, chicken meat, Nepalese pickle served with butter

Nepalese style fried prawn and noodles sautéed with, onion,
garlic, soya sauce, chilli and finished with Nepalese spices 		

Dry buffalo meat sauteed with onion, tomato, ginger, garlic
and Nepalese spices served with roasted soya beans and home-made spicy sauce

Puffed ball served with spicy and tangy cold water		

$14.95

Add On:			

MO:MO: Platter
Platter		

Deep fried chili marinated peener mixed with nepalese dry spices and vegerables
+ Plain Rice $4

Prawn fried Noodles							$18.95
$12.95 | $13.95 | $15.95

		

Veg Chowmein 								$12.95

Nepalese style stirs fried noodles sautéed with eggs, onion,
garlic, soya sauce, chilli and finished with Nepalese spices 		

$12.95 | $13.95 | $15.95

Marinated grilled chicken mixed with dry Nepalese spices, fresh tomato,
onion, green chili, lemon juice and chili sauce		

Chili Paneer								$17.95

Egg Fried Chowmein							$13.95

Kothey Mo:mo (Half Steam & Half Fried)
Veg/Chicken/Buff					

Chicken Chowmein 							$13.95

Nepalese style stirs fried noodles sautéed with buffalo meat slices, onion,
Garlic, , soya sauce, chilli and finished with Nepalese spices 		

Mo: Mo On The Soup (Jhol Mo: Mo:)
Veg/Chicken/Buff

Chicken Sadheko					

Nepalese style stirs fried noodles sautéed with chicken slices, onion, garlic,
soya sauce, chilli and finished with Nepalese spices 				

“C” Mo: Mo (Chilli Mo: Mo)
Veg/Chicken/Buff					

Nepali Style Chowmein (Noodles)

It is about creating memories”

						Unknown
		

Lets create one right now at Kathmandu Mo:Mo: house

Chicken choyla, aaloo achar, rice flake (chiura), bhatmas sandheko & pickle 			

Buff Tass								
Char grilled buffalo meat marinated with Nepalese spices served with salad
homemade sauce, tass masala and puffed rice

$17.95

Buff Sekuwa								$16.95
Slices of buffalo meat marinated with Nepalese spices overnight and chargrilled
served with homemade sauce and salad							

Not all ingredients are listed on the menu, please advise us of any dietary requirements or allergies before ordering.
While we offer low gluten menu options, we are not a gluten-free kitchen. Cross-contamination could occur and we are unable to guarantee that any item
can be completely free of allergens. Patrons are encouraged to their own satisfaction, to consider this information in light of their individual requirements.
Please note a 15% surcharge applies on public holidays.

